
Catalyst Cayuga
Board Member Application

Mission: To strengthen not for profit organizations by enhancing their leadership, partnership, and
capacity to drive progress toward a community where all people thrive.

Name:

Home address:

Home phone or mobile:

Employer:

Title/Position:  ________________________________

Employer address:

Work phone:  ____________________

Preferred email for Catalyst Cayuga business: ___________________________

Preferred address for board business:    Home Work ______

Birth date: (Month and day only):  __________________

Why are you interested in serving on the Catalyst Cayuga Board?

Are you currently serving or have served on any other boards?

Current:

Past (and dates):

Relevant resources (special skills/expertise, languages, professional certifications, memberships, etc. ):

Community Connections (corporate understanding, media, philanthropy; social services)
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Personal Style (Check all that apply):

Bridger (brings people together)
Problem solver (works to resolve current concerns)
Proclaimer (well spoken)
Strategist (builds through planning)
Visionary (sees long range settings)

Areas of Expertise/Talent:
Administration/management Human resources
Banking/trusts Legal
Fundraising/development Marketing/PR
Education Financial management
Government/municipal Technology
Volunteer management Board governance/leadership
Other:

Are you willing/able to make a time and energy commitment on a regular basis?  (i.e., attend monthly
board meetings, participate between meetings, represent and advocate for Catalyst Cayuga and its
mission)?

What areas are you interested in (check all that apply)?
Finance
Governance
Fundraising/development

______ Marketing/PR
_____ Strategic planning

Catalyst Cayuga is a private, not for-profit 501(c) (3).  As a volunteer, I recognize that every endeavor, regardless of its nature,
includes some risk of injury, and that I recognize this risk and agree to hold Catalyst Cayuga, its officers, directors, and
employees, harmless from any loss, damage, cost, expense, or injury (including death) that I may suffer from accident or injury
while performing my duties as a volunteer.

Signature Date

Thank you for your application and interest.  A member of the Board will be in contact with you. If you
have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact contactus@catalystcayuga.org.
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